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I can’t get pregnant, but that won’t stop him from trying.I can’t get pregnant, but that won’t stop him from trying.

David Carlson is rich, handsome, and brilliant. He’s so far out of my league that it makes my head spin. And during

our one and only night together, he does the impossible.

I’m not supposed to be able to get pregnant, but David makes it happen anyway.

I can’t tell him about our daughter. Especially not years later when I end up working for his company.

He comes to me with a business proposition, and it takes me totally off guard.

He’ll pay me two million dollars to be his surrogate, but he wants to get me pregnant the old fashioned way.

It won’t happen again, it’s just not possible, but I can’t walk away from this opportunity. I’m a single mom and I need

the money.

Plus, night after night of passion with this man won’t be the worst thing in the world. I still dream about his body,

even years later. I haven’t felt so good since.

I have David’s perfect baby already, but he can’t ever know about her. I’m terrified he’ll learn the truth and take my
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daughter away from me. He’s rich and powerful enough to make it happen.

One night of passion with David gave me a baby. Several months of passion might give me so much more than that, if

only I can give myself over to him completely.

His Perfect Baby is an over-the-top miracle romance with tons of steamy scenes and bad language. It’s only
recommended for readers 18+. 

His Perfect Baby is a STANDALONE, full-length novel. No cliffhanger. Guaranteed HEA. Includes bonus content!
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